PLEASE NOTE: The HPC agenda is subject to change any time after printing or during the commission meeting. Please contact the Historic Preservation Commission staff at the number above to obtain current information. If your application is included on this agenda, you or your representative is expected to attend. If you plan to speak in opposition to an application, please arrive at 7:30pm.

HPC WORKSESSION – 7:00 p.m. in Third Floor Conference Room

HPC MEETING – 7:30 p.m. in MRO Auditorium

I. HISTORIC AREA WORK PERMITS

   A. Tom and Mary Hanisco (Richard Vitullo, Architect) for storm window installation at 7207 Maple Avenue, Takoma Park (HPC Case No. 37/3-10A) (Takoma Park Historic District) Approved

   B. Andrew Strongin (Richard Vitullo, Architect) for window and skylight installation at 7002 Poplar Avenue, Takoma Park (HPC Case No. 37/3-10B) (Takoma Park Historic District) Approved

   C. Montgomery County Department of Parks (Jamie Kuhns, Agent) for signage installation at multiple locations: 16400 Layhill Road, Sandy Spring (Master Plan Site #23/119, Holland/Red Door Store), 10701 Columbia Pike, Silver Spring (Master Plan Site #33/22, Robert B. Morse Complex (WSSC)), 16501 Norwood Road, Sandy Spring (Master Plan Site #28/14, Woodlawn) Approved

   D. Geneva and Brian Watenpaugh for rear porch enclosure and deck at 7413 Maple Avenue, Takoma Park (HPC Case No. 37/3-10C) (Takoma Park Historic District) Approved with Conditions

   E. Chevy Chase Recreation Association, Inc. (John Martinez, Architect) for alterations to ancillary structure at 8922 Spring Valley Road, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/38-10A) (Master Plan Site # 35/38, In The Woods) Approved

   F. Brenda Gruss and Daniel Hirsh for rear screened porch, alterations to driveway, rear window replacement, and shed installation at 4901 Dorset Avenue, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/36-10A) (Somerset Historic District) Approved

   G. Thomas Jarrett (Kevin O’Neill, Agent) for new garage construction at 3 Quincy Street, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/13-10A) (Chevy Chase Village Historic District) Approved

II. PRELIMINARY CONSULTATIONS
A. Chesapeake District of Wesleyan Church, Inc. (Hillorie Morrison, Agent) for telecommunications tower and equipment compound installation at 11210 Bethesda Church Road, Damascus (Damascus Camp Meeting Locational Atlas Historic District #10/21)

III. 2010 GRANTS COMMITTEE

IV. MINUTES

A. December 2, 2009  
B. December 16, 2009

V. OTHER BUSINESS

A. Commission Items  
B. Staff Items

VI. ADJOURNMENT